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of the suibstaxitiai citizens of the town
has excited much admiration.MILFORD NEWS

Mr. WilHngs, who a short time ago
moved from Edge-woo- Park to
Bridgeport, is to return again occu-
pying his house there. Mr. Crawford,
the present occupant, will find quar-
ters - - -elsewhere- - iG6iMaittStandt4ttoi9lirBeldAve.

RESOLUTION OF

SENATOR KNOX

WILL BEVETOED

ieitchcock Says All SuMer-- i

fuges of Republicans Are
Doomed.

- George returned -- on
Saturday from his winter home in i Bridgepdrts Busy Cash Store

"Shop Before Six"
Florida, congratulating himself that
he made a good escape from ct rough
winter in the North.

There will be a "Church at Home
Night" with the Plymouth people
Tuesday evening, and the C, E. so-

ciety will" entertain with a minstrel
show. - - -

Washington. D. C, May 84 That
the President under his oath of of-

fice to observe and Bupport the, con Bargains that will interest every Woman
SANATORIUM FOR CHILDREN.

Thomas J. Falls died Saturday night
at his home at Fort Trumbull Beach.
The funeral will be held at the house
on Wednesday at 1 o'clock, and the
body will be taken to Lyme for In-

terment. In the death of Mr. Falls
the community loses one of Its most
eminent citizens. His father, who
built the homestead here, was for a
time & resident of China, engaged in
the shipping business, and was an
intimate friend of "Chinese Gordon"
and held in high estimation by the
government. His son. the deceased,
came to Milford about 21 years ago.
He was, at the time of his death,
counsel for the .International Rubber
Co., and during the war made a jour-
ney to Odessa on the Black Sea, for
that concern. He was obliged to en-

ter the Arctic. Circle in order to get
across the Russian border, and was
only able to reach his destination by
persistent effort and the liberal use of
money. His account of the trip was
an interesting one. Although not in
active politics, Mr. Falls, as a Demo-
crat, was one whom his party asso-
ciates always felt glad to put forward.
His interest in civic matters and in
philanthropic enterprises was such
that he could always toe relied upon
for assistance where help was need-
ed and hi counsel was sought after
and generally heeded.

"Wnat does a "bargain mean it is the purchase
of goods of unquestional quality at a price well with-
in the reach of your pocketbook. Every day you'll
find .here,' bargains in goods that you are always
having use for.

These bargains present big savings and you will
no doubt ask your self how do we do it? The an-
swer is simple, by buying for cash, we are able to
secure bargains from those that make the goods, and
by united efforts, you share in the saving we make,,
because you also buy for cash in our store.

stitution of the United States will
(veto the Knox peace resolution when
lit reaches the White House, was fore-lea- st

in the Senate when Senator
iHitchcock ranking Democrat of the
(foreign Relations committee, assert-
ed that subterfuge propositions of-

fered by majority In
(lieu of the peace treaty were "all
doomed to defeat.' -

It is possible that the two houses
will ugree on a composite "peace re-
solution" fashioned along the lines of
'the measures offered ty Senator Knox
And Representative Porter, and it
rwill be approved by partisan major-
ities in both houses after agreement
tin conference committee. It will be
impoasible, however for the resolu-'tio- n

to be passed over the veto of
ttha President.

Meriden, Conn., May 24 An-
nouncement was made here today
that Undercliff, the state sanatorium
here for the treatment of tubercul-
osis, is to be made a sanatorium for
children exclusively by the state com-
mission. The 72 adult patients there
will be transferred to the sanatorium
in Hartford, Shelton and Norwich,'and the children of those sanator-ium- s

transferred here, added to 36
children already at Undercliff. With
a large new building that is to be
erected soon, Undercliff will have a
capacity of about 170 children. Only
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis will
bo taken here, other forms of the dis-
ease being treated at the East Lyme
seaside sanatorium.In vetoing the peace resolution, the

President probably could find no bet-
ter reason than that advanced more REV. P. C. WRIGHT RESIGNS.

The reception to the state officers
to be given by the Eastern Star on
Thursday evening of this week will
be one of the principal events of the
season. A large company is expected,
Including delegations from nearby
cities.

Dress
Ginghams

39c a yd
New bright Gingham of

plaids and stripes which will
make very distinctive dress-
es for morning or after-

noons, very fine quality and
of fast colors . .. . . 39c a yd

than a year ago by the Republican
Tloor leader of the Senate, Senator
Lodge. In a signed article in Tha

Special Clearance of
Oxfords, Pumps and

Lace Boots
rPorom, Senator Lodge wrote that it
would be dishonorable for the United
'states to attempt to make a separate
rpeace with Germany. It would not

A banquet will be served at 6
o'clock at the parlors of the Method-
ist church, particularly well adapted
for the purpose, and women of the
Alethea Circle will serve.

!be playing fair, he said, with the al
Here is an opportunity for women with small feet to ,lies of this government and would

Hartford, Conn., May 24 It be-
came known today that the Rev. Dr.
Peter C. Wright, who, on, Sunday, pre-
sented his resignation as pastor of
the Asylum Avenue Baptist church
in this city, is to become associate
secretary of the Ministers' and Mis-
sionaries Benefit Board of the North-
ern Baptist Convention. He will as-
sume his new' duties September 1.
He is a graduate of Brown Univers-
ity and received from it his D. D.
degree in 1917. He came here from
the Gethsemene Baptist chuch In
Philadelphia in October, 1917. . He Is
a native of Wisconsin and 49 years
old.

Amount to national dishonor.
At that time, however, a. separate

tpeace resolution was not contemp The first pleasant Saturday has
take advantage or some real values in oxlords, pumps and
lace boots of broken lots ranging from 2 1-- 2, 3, 3 1-- 2 and 4,
black and tan. This footwear has been selling for $k95 and
$6.50 Special" ... ... . -- .. . . ., . . . '.. . . -- .... ., ..... . $3.65

lated, and Senator Lodge was can been assigned for the end of this week
asigned for the end of this week when
the baseball season of 1920 will open.
The Laurels of Bridgeport will meet
Milford on the afternoon of that day,
and a sharp contest should result.

SHIPiPffiNlG FKEJIG(HT OUT.

According to fignres given out toy
J. B. Brown. Jr., will make an ad-

dress to the graduating class of the
grammar school in connection with
the exercises on the 16th when tht
term closes.

Genuine Gold Seal
Congoleum

9 x 9 ft. .Reg. $14.25. .$9.50
9x9 ft. 6 ni.. Reg. $16.50. .$11.50

Pattern and quality are built right into this
Gold Seal Congoleum, and you can always ex-

pect it to stand the hardest kind ofwear.
8x9 feet . ... . . ... ..... .. . $ 9.50
9x9 feet 6 inches ,. .j ;. ... . . ... .... ..... $11.50

Freight Agent Heddenly more freight
is toeing shipped out of the city than
is coming in, although the shipment
of manufactured goods or the re-

ceipt of raw materiete are not as yet
adequate to meet the demands.

White Shirting
9 Madras

39c a yd
36 inch madras of good quality, in stripes

and checks, suitable forthe making of waists,
boy's blouses and men's shirts. Special 39c

lidly discussing peace making by or-

derly processes.
Senator Hitchcook reminded the

Senate that the Republican majority
rhad made five attempts to frame a
peace resolution to take the place
Of a constitutional peace treaty. The
first he said, was a declaration of
peace, but Senator Knox discovered
ithat Congress did not have the power
jto declare peace, that proposal hav-

ing been debated and rejected in the
constitutional convention. Finally,
ihe said, the resolution as now pre-
sented proposed to declare the war
tit an end. Senator Hitchcook asked
what difference there was between
the two propositions. '

"CinerreEH has no power to declare
pea-je,- raid Senator Hitchcook, "so

' now we have raised the lnterestnlg
distinction between declaring peace'nd declaring war at an end. What
lis the difference?"

Senator 'Hitchcook recalled that in
December, 1918, Senator Lodge and

Joseph Bruso has completed his
new house in Edgewood Park and
moved his family there from previous
quarters at Ettidor Park. Mr. Bruso's
enterprise in providing himself with
such a residence, and in many other

Now the question is, can the cork
trade subsist on the ginger pop bus-
iness and the small boy fishing tac- -

ways advancing his prospects as one kle trade?

Odd Lots of LaceC--B Corsets'LIDS MAIN ST, Fklf IT ffcrUC 1105 MAIN ST.
Bridgeport, PUjIjIII Bridgeport,

Conn. Conja.
008-91- 4 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 10 Rue St, Cecile, Part

LEADING MILLINERS
other Republican senators were con-

demning all suggestions that the
United States make a separate peace
with Germany. He quoted Senator
Lodge's views in The Forum article,
'Which said in part:

"We cannot, in the first place, ANNIVERSARY CLEARANCE SALE

Women9s
Vest
special 39c

In this timely show-
ing you have the assur-
ance of the utmost
daintiness and comfort
at a surprisingly low
prices. These Vests are
of low neck, no sleeves,
beading top, French top
and bodice top, some
have bodice top with
white or pink ribbon.
In this assortment are
some mad of fine lisle
and cotton. Special 39c

This is your opportunity to purchase New Seasonable

5c a yd
In this lot you will

find narrow and wide

widths with edges and

insertions. It is parti-

cularly at this time that
women who do sewing
should have some at
hand, worth 10c and 15c,

5c a yard

reg. $1.50 $1.19
This corset is ideal for

every day wear, will hold
the figure erect without
binding or pinching and
promotes comfort. . All
women appreciate correct
corseting and these cor-
sets will surely meet your
approval also in the sav-

ing. Made of fine coutil,
in Pink only, has four
hose supporters.

Special $1.19

make peace except in company with
our allies. It would brand us with
everlasting dishonor and bring ruin
to uh also if we undertook to make
a separate peace."

"Do the supporters of this pending
Knox resolution," asked Senator
Hitchcock, "want to brand us with
dishonor and bring ruin upon us? In
one provision of this resolution it is
stated that the United States does
not waive any of its rights under the
treat:- - it has rejected. Could any-
thing be more ridiculous than to as-
sume and indicate that we have any

1

Tights to waive after we have refused

Millinery goods ,at half price; some goods. less than half
former prices. Our stocks are replete with Black Straw
Hats, White Milan Hats, Open-wor- k Straw Hats, Natural
Leghorn Hats, Maline Hats, Banded Straw Sailor Hat,
Flowers and Trimmings.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT DILLON'S

SALEiNE WEEK'!
to ratify the treaty which grants
them ?

"The treaty itself provides that
the treaty will enter into force for

each power at-tha- t date" of the de-

posit of ratification." Yet the pend-
ing resolution gravely provides that
we waive no rights under ' it as
though we got some rights by refus-
ing to ratify the treaty.

"Altogfther the five desperate at-
tempts to defy the Constitution and
substitute a resolution for a treaty
make a fine display of legislative

Men's Balbriggan Union Suits
Reg. $2.00 - $1.75

They are of a well known make,

they come in either long, short or no
sleeves, ankle or knee length, regular
$2.00 .... .... .... . $1.75

Columbia Embroidery Floss

JiOng skeins, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 16 in
white only, regular 8c skein,
. . .... ... . .. . 6 skeins for 25c

Women's Night Gowns
Reg. $1.75- - $1.25

Here is a fine bargain for the wom-
en who knows values. This Night
Gown is made of soft finish nainsook,
big and roomy, Special . $1.19

Women's Fine Muslin Drawers
Reg. 79c- - 59c

It's very likely that you will like
these under things, but its the way
they hold up after constant wear and
washing, made of good quality mus-

lin, has 5 rows of tucks and hem-

stitched, full sizes ... w .... ... .. 59c

Curtain Swiss, Reg. 39c- - 29c
This price may remind you of new

curtain for the home, comes in color-

ed dots and figures of rose, blue and

gold ....... 29c

Shopping Bags Boston Style

' '

Reg. $1.00- - ' ' 79c
Made of leather finished water

proof material, has two strap handles

and of extra large size . . . . . ;. 79c

7heSmlthMurrayCa

WOOD TOLD OF GERMANS' PLANS

of

MUSIC ROLLS
for

PLAYER PIANOS
begins today at Steinert's

All Classes of Music including
Up-to-Da- te Song Rolls

Popular Dance Rolls
Standard Selections

This is an opportunity worth taking advantage of
Steinert Service Serves

Berlin, May 24 (Associated Press)
"Gen. Wood once asked me to call

on him at Governor's Island," Von
I'apeh testified in recent hearing
before a Parliamentary commission.
"He was very cordial and smilinglj
told me: 'Several persons have called
on me and given me a detailed planof a plot which you. Captain, are
rupposed to have wortce out.

" 'The scheme provides for the
landing of German U boats at New
Tork, which would then proceed to
blow up the s.ibway tunnels and the
city's water mains. We have your
complete plans, where you propose to
place your explosives, and what pointy
you will attack. Complete evidence
Is in my possession. You may see it
if you are interested."

"We did not waste a single word
over the matter but the incident
shows the methods used against us at
the time."

LSTEINERT&SONSCO.
TUESDAY, AM Kill OA'S NEW FISH DAY

SOME REAL BARGAINS FOR

Tuesday May 24, 1920
Fresh Haddock . :

SWk Cod

915 Main St., Bridgeport. . 8c
15cFl RATIOS Or; SPANISH MAIN.

Road ToToo Much Fancy, large, Fresh Caught Mackerel- - - 18c

Live Lobsters, Soft Shell Crabs, Little Neck
Cherry Stone Clams, etc

HAYES FISH COMPANY
200 FAIRFIELD AVE.. Tel. 1

Port of Spain, Trinidad, May 12
A party, s iid to be Venezuelans, char-
tered a motor 'launch here last Sun-!da- y

ostensibly to proceed to the south
coast of Trinidad. Arriving near- - As-ifr--

Lake, the crew were ordered to
Iproceect to the Venezuelan noast. The
owner and engineer refused and both
were shot dead. The rest of the crew
:escaped by jumping into the sea.

ArnKi forces from Trinidad and a

Happiness -
THE; great outdoors

the road to happiAppetite fiT ness for many of us in this
weather. Find a steaminar cupr When the skin is sallow or yellow, the

eyes dull, the head aches or sleep brokenBritish warship are searching the Gulf
of Paria for the launch. There are

of Van Dyk's Quali-Te- a at the
end of the road and you may
well sing "The End of a. Perand unrefreshing, the back aches, or therereports that the intention was to

Dealers to All Kinds of ltUcli Grade Fish. Meats. Groceries and
Vegetables. .

HTBSDAX. AMERICA'S NEW FISH DAY
Mir

'hoard and attack a steamer carrying if fect Day!" -a shipment of gold. is a pain under the right shoulder blade it
is an indication that the body is being poi-
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim

Quali-Te- a -- 3 lbs $1.45 50c lb
Victory Tea 3 lbs $1.00 35c lb,MRS. THOMAS SPTXSORS "SUB."

Mrs. R. G. Thomas, wife of Com er doesn't carry tiiem,Ides yuan-Packa- ge leas " ;inated food-wast- e. Jt is a wise thing to takernander Thomas, of the machinery 11inspection department of Lake Co.
end money and bust nueaft

nre and we will Bend yon one
for trial. Postage prepaid.
lasno HVGXEsnc-FJjnm- m jwrriwi
DepLM. irrias Han W T

II(christened the submarine 7, "Sat-iurd-

afternoon. The S-- was the
last of the S tyye to be built by the

13c and 25c pkgs.
Silver Label Teas, :

15c and 30c pkgs.
Gold Label Teas .

- - --.

23c and 45c pkgs.
seinamn s

Mantler's Baby SKop
NO. 8 POST OFFICE ARCADE TEL. BAK. 2373

; . A FULii LUTE OF EMBROIDERY SILKS
AND CROCHET COTTON -

FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

Lake Torpedo Boat Co.
Despite the heavy downpour of

rain, several hundred persons witness- Pills Spells Shoes
U 21 tf.to relieve these symptoms by

e l the launching, cheers and shrieks
ifrom the whistles of the river craft
'were heard as the S-- took the
water. -

With Mrs. Thomas on the sponsor
stand were Mrs. E. R. Norton, Mrs.
;4imon Lake, Mrs. W. G. Osmond, Mrs.
P. B. Brill and Miss Dorothy Hud- -

helping to remove the causes These are-- times when the former
Clark's O. N. T. Mercerized Crochet Cotton, white or ecru,

size 5 to 100 . . .. ........ . ...... . . 10c a h.all
Infant's Shirt special .. 3 for $1.00
Shetland Moss in Skeins. Value 35c .. . Special 27c

S86 MAINSoU by Jiwh thrathost A. mrii. hkBn.iac.2Se. prosperous middle class consumer
looks timidly in at the Butcher's, and
wonders- - if he has courage to go in BRIDGE

Cor. John
OUR ONIiY STORE IN

PORT.


